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.STl\'l'E OF OJ 110 
CUYAJIOGA COUN'l''L 
S'l'f\'l'E OF 'OllIO, 
-vs-
('(' 
._,,J 
Plaintlf f 
SAMUEL JI. SJIEPPAflD, 
Defendant 
J::x JI .TrjJ'l' II j\ II 
) 
) 
) 
IN 'l'llE couwr OP COMMON PLEJ Criminal Dcanch _ _ _ ___ __ , 
No. 6115·71 
I\ l"fo' T DJ\ V J'I' Ofo' P J\ UL LE Li\ ND I< If\IC 
Pf\UL LELAND IU.HIC, of .l.a1·1ful <lge, being duly n;,·orn, states 
that; he resides at; 106'1 Cr·eDton HoLlcl, Derlceley, California; that; 
he wa::; graduated ·1·111;11 the l1ighe.<.>\; honor::; from Olllo State Univers-
Hy in 19211 ~11th a degree of Bachelor of Art:.1 in Chemistry; that; 
in 1925 he wa:::; a~1ardcd .µ clegrce of Master of .Science in Chemist-
1~y by the UnJver::;Hy of PHt:>burgh; that Jn l~~t( he received a 
degree of Doc tor of Pl11losoplty J.n D.Locl1emistry from the Univer-
sity of Cal:i.fornia; that; Ile \'ta:-; an n::;slstan\; in Chemi::;\;ry at; 
the l11~ivers:i.l;y of l'itl;:;lJUq~lt dur-:Lng 192il and 1925; taught lJio--
1e111istry at the UnJ.versity of Californ.La j_n 1926 ancl 192~(; Has 
nesearch Assistant; in DJ.ochem.Lst;ry at; the_ Unive1·s1ty of Cali-
fornia in 1')27 ancl 1920; ncsearch A:>social;e at the Univcr::;lty 
of California in 192a and 1929; Instructor in Microchemistry 
in \;Ile DJocllc:mi:::;try Divl:.;ion from 1929 to .l.'.)33; f\::;sistant Pro-
fes:.;or of Dlocl1ernlst;ry at \;he Unlvcr~;i\;y of CaUfornla from 
1933 to 1939; A:>socJntt: l'rofcsuor of DJ.oche111.i.:>try from 1939 to 
191.:5; on leave to the HauJatJ.on LalJ01·ato1·y d :i.rect;ed by Ernest 0 . 
Lill'it'ence from 19112 to 1<)113. 'l'lt.i.:.; 1·1as the f.i.1·st organization cle-
voted to atomic energy r·e::;c:L11·ci1; from thcr·c he 1-1a:3 transfert'ccl 
to tl1e Mctal.lurg :i.cal Labor·at;or.v of the Urd.vcrsJt;y of Chicago, 
in i9113 to i91111, 1·/11ich was a 1Jrancl1 or the f·1~1nhatt<.?.n Project, 
concerned ~ti \;ll the clcveloprncnt of pluton:Lurn; 'i'echn:Lcal .'3pecial1st, 
Jlanforcl Englncer.i.ng Works, H.Lchlnncl, \fasl1:Lngtor., 19iJlJ and i9115, 
j:n charge or Mic1·oche1a:i.cL\l nc~;carch and De:vc:loprnent J.n conncc \;ion 
v1itl1 the manufaetut'e of Lhc at.;om.lc bo1111J fuel, plutonium, {e:c-
losivc) usccl at Nagasald, Japnn; Prof"e::i::;or of Diochem:i.stry anc\ 
Advisor in Criminallstics from 19115 t;o 19110; Professor of Dia-
ch~mistry and Crlminalistics in the University of California from 
19118 to 19511; Profe::isor o(' Cr·iminallstic:.;, School of Criminology 
a1·. the Univcrsi ty of California from 19511 lo the present t:Lmc; 
member of the Medical Scl100.l racul ty of the Un1versi ty of 
Califo.~.nia from 1926 w 1950; l\s::iocia te Professor ~n Physiology, 
Hopkins Marine Stat1on (Stanford Un1ver::;Hy), 1935; Investi-
gative viorlc in Crlminallst:Lcs in 1935 i'or t11e Derlcely Police 
Department in California, and investigation for the Distr:ict 
l\ttorney of l\lameda County, California, 1·1ho v1as llon. Earl 
Harren, no\'/ Chief Justice of tl1 e United States Supreme Court; 
continual investigative work in Criminalistics for various 
public bodies and indlvidualu untll 19~2, when the worlc was 
discontinued due to 3ervices required in the l\t;omic Energy 
f\esearch Project; from 19115 cont1nuous invest.tgative worlc 
for di3trict attorneys 1n l\lamecJa and San l?rancisco Counties 
and other counties tiirougl1out tile northern part of the State 
of California, this investigative worlc being principally on 
behalf of agencies of the State. 
J\ffiant fut'ther utates that pr1or to World War II he 1~as 
placed in chaq;e of the train.lng program in Crirnlnalistics of 
the University of California ancl ~1rote the CLlrriculum; that 
after tile War he renc~ied his ac ti vi tics in crim1nalistic3; that 
he was a consultant to numerous agencies, :l.nc.luding the State 
Crime Commission of California, the l\rmy, l\tomic Energy Commis-
uion, and numerous lndustr·Ja.l concerns v1.Lti1 inve:itlgative pro-
blems, and pr·ivo.tc .l.nd:l.v.l.tluals. 
/\fflant fuctl1er state:> tl10.t l1e l1a::; been accer>tcd as an ex-
pert viltnes~; in Cri111J.11al:l:;t.lc:; fol' varJous Federal and State 
Court:;, lnclucl.l.111,1; the llcdcral and ~ital;e Com·ts or California, 
Federal Court of Nevada, Federal Cour·t of Oregon, State Court 
of l\rizona, l"cderal Cou1·t; of Iclaho, and tile .State Court of 
Louisiana. 
/\ffiant ::i 'tate::; that Cri111J.nal1stlc::i is the application of 
tile techniques and princJ[)lc::i of the basic sclences, particular-
ly chemistry and physics, to the exa111ination and interpretation 
of phy::iical evidence; that he iu in charge of th e Criminalistics 
portion of the School of Criminology of the University of Cali-
fornia, which school is concerned with the training of police 
laboratory technicians, crime laboratory technicians, and the 
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:Jcicntific invcGtJ.eation of crJ.mc; that tllc pcr::;on:..; entering 
and studying in said School come from all partc; of the United 
State,;; and f·co1.i all over the v1orld; tliat many of ;the State 
Crime Laboratories are Gtaffed Hith graduates of sale! Scllool, 
1~I1icl1 [.~lvcs a degree of Dachelol' or /\rt:> and Dachelor of 
ScJ.ence, and Meister or Crl111lno.loc;y. 
/\f'f.lant ha::i been the author of at least 150 orig.1nal 
papers in scientific literature and many of said papers are 
or Crirninali::ilics; that Ile is the author of "Quantitative 
UltrarnicroanaJ.ysis", ·1950 pubU.sllcr, John V/:Lley & Company; 
"Den:.>ity and lleI'r·active Index" - "'l'llcir ,~pplication to Crim-
:Lnal Iclcntif'ication'', 1'.:)51, publisher, CI1arles C. 'l'l1ornas Company; 
"Cri111Jnc1l InvesU.gation'', 1953, pul.Jlishct', Inte1·sciencc Pub-
.. 
l.t:>hlng Company. 'l'hiG 1vo1·lc Ila::; international circulation among 
state and governmental ar~encic:3 in tin:: United States and foreign 
countr.le:.;, and ls ci guide to tltc u:>e of pl1ysicul evidence by 
per::;on:J engaged in J.a1-1 enforcement. 
/\ffiant ls /\::;::;ociate Editor for Police Science of the Journ -
al or Criminal La1·1, Crim.Lnology and PoJ.ice Science, whicll ls the 
official publication of the Internat.lonal /\ssocialion of /\rson 
Invest.Lgators, the Illlno:I.~; /\caclemy of Cr·imJnology, the Society 
for the /\dvancement of Ct·J.111.i.nology; /\ssociatc Editor of M.i.lcro-
cl1.Lmica /\eta, v1h:Lch Jr. an ].nterT1ationa.l. joul'nal of' mlcrocllem.Ls-
try; publi~;llcd in Gern1an, Enc;l:I.sl1, Fl'encll and Italian. 
/\ffJ.ant i~; VJ.cc Pre:.;.Ltlent of' the Mic1·ocl1e1111cal Comm.1.sslon 
or the International Un :I.011 of Pure and /\ppl.Lcd Chem:istry, a mem-
bcr or tile NatJ.onal nesearch Counc.l.l Cum111ittec on /\nalytical 
Che mis try; a member of tile /\me r·ican Chemical Society Conuni t tee 
on \•/eights and Balance:>, a meml)er of' the Dclg:i.on Hoyal /\cadcmy, 
the /\mcrl c an Chemical ~>oc.lety, the /\111e1"ican /\ssoc.I.ation for the 
/\clva11cernent or ScJ.ellGCj the /\111e ricun Soc.lety of Biolog.I.cal Chern-
ists, ancl tile :3oc1cty for tlie /\clvanccme11L of C1·iminology. 
/\ffiant states that he came to this County (Cuyal1or;a County, 
Ohio,) at tile requc:.it or HU.Llam J. CorrJ.go.n, one of the at-
to1·neys for tile defendant; that he a1·rivecl on January 22nd, 1955 , 
and departed on January 26, 1955; tltat his purpose in coming 
to this County Has to examine the physical evidence that was con -
nected with the murder of Mar:Llyn n. Sheppard; that he examined 
the premises at 289211 V/e[;t Lalce noad, city 
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of Day Village, Oh:Lo, that he was informed that the house 
in 1-1h:L-ch Marilyn Sheppard 1·1as murdered on the morn~.ng of 
July 11, 19511 had no l; been di::; turbed by anyone connec tecl 
with the clcfen::;e; that he wa::; to mal<e a careful appral:.;al 
of the technical evidence involved in said murder. 
J\fflant further states tllat said attorney agreed to 
pay thi:J affiant llis expenses and such ot11er necessary fees 
as 1-1oulcl compensate him for the time he 1-10uld devote to hlr; 
examination, investigation and research, but witl1 the specific 
understanding · that his \'1orl< in thJ.s regard 1va::; to be entirely 
objective and Ills determinations 1·1oulcl be without bJ.as or 
prejudice to the case of the State of Ohio or the defendant, 
'• 
and that hJ.n worlc 1·1as to be on no other basis. Ile further 
states that no inst1·uction::; or ::;uggestions 1vere made to him 
as to 1·1hat to flnd, or 1·1llat not to find, by the attorney rep-
resenting; the defendant, 01• by any other party interested ln 
the cause of the defendant; that his inve:.;tigation , examination 
and research would be :::itrietly impersonal, and that the facts 
would be reported exactly as he found them to be. 
J\fflant states t11at 1-1ith tills understanding, he made an 
examination and inve:::itJ.gatlon or the physJcal and technical 
evidence in the case ancl of the premises in 1-1hicl1 tile murcler 
\'tas c'o111ml tted, and tllepeafter performeu a number of experJ.ments 
in hls laboratory at the Unlver:.;lty of Cal.Lfornia, testing the 
slgnifJcance of the facts \'/hlch he found c:.;tabl.l:.;hed .Ln 11.L:::i 
examination and inve::;tigatlon during the period from January 22nd 
to January 26th, 19'."iS, and made · an interpretation of said evl-
dence. 
J\ffiant ntate:::i that .ln order to properly interpret tl1e 
ev iclence ell sc losecl by li.L::; J.nve 3 t.tga ti on and exarnina tlon, and 
arrive to at ultJ.mate facts, he examined the evidence presented 
in the case and cletcrmlned the relation .of such ev.tdence to 
the facts disclosed by hls examination, J.nvP.st1c;at1on and 
research. 
Affiance states that lie examined certain physical materials 
of possible evidential value, as follows: 
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l. l'remJ.ses of the de:fcnclant, Samuel 11. Sheppard, 
289211 Wc:.;t Lake noacl, Day Village, Ohlo, on Januariy 23 and 211, 
1955. 
2 . Matcri.:ils :lnrocluceci . :is exhibits in the case of the 
State of Ohio vs. So.mucl II. Shcpp.:ircl, and helcl in custody or 
the Ct'lminal Prosecutor of Cuyal10ga County, Ohio, on J anuary 25 , 
1955, 1n the presence of Mr. Parrino. 
Items col lee tccl and removed f1·0111 the premises or the 
defenclant on January 211, 1955 fol101·1: 
.::t. 'l'op cover ( t :Lclcing) of the bed on whicJ1 Mo.rilyn Sheppard 
was murdered. 'l'hi s ~ias cut 11ith a razor b.:ilcle around the out-
side st itched junction. 
b. 'l'hc bottorn sheet from the adjoining bed, carrying blood 
spatter. 
c. 'l'he yellow pillo1·1-case from tile adjoining bed, sl101'ling 
bloocl spatter. 
c.l. {\ pair or nylon :;toclcJ.ngs !'1·0111 the \'/arc.lrobe in the de-
fendant's dressing room. 
e. Debris swept from the carpeting of the murder scene, 
between the bec.l of Marilyn Sheppard and tlle adjoining east wal l 
of the room. This ~ia~; removed 1·11 th a vacm1m S\'/eeper ancl specia l 
filter attacl1ment. 
f . f\. number of samples of carpet fibers pu lled from select-
ed i~egions of the car pc t.inu; in tile same general are.::t. 
l\dcHtlonal items i'ece.i.ved at or about the :.;arne time 1'/ere n 
set or photogro.phs, copied rcom court exillblts, 16 books of 
transcrJ.pt covering tccilnical and some other testimony, a copy 
of the inquest report, a copy of the o.utopsy report, certain 
copies of written statements made by witnesses but no part of 
sworn te s tirnony , ancl some mi see l laneous [JD.pc rs. 
On February 18, 1955 there \'/ere received by registered 
mall t1w samples or clrlecl blood, collected from two previously 
identified spots on the wardrobe door or the murder room. 
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Examinations and Results 
·.Detailed analysis of tile blood pattern in the bedroom :Ln 
which Mar:Llyn Sheppard v1as murclcrecl constHL.tecl the bullc of the 
analy::;l::; or plly::;J.cal evidence . It; is in \;ill:> room and only lle1·e 
that tile story or the acl;ual 11\Ur'cier iS \·tril;l; c n. 
Ev:Ldcnce introduced in the t;rjal 1-1as cxa1:iinecl at tl1e County 
Prosecutor's office . Only visual examination was possible since 
no alterat:Lon 1-1hatever of the materials there 1vas aJ.lo1ve'cl, anti 
no samples vtere allo1-1ed to be removed. Nume rous il;ems in custody 
in that of flee should be exarnlnecl t;horouEi1ly, 1-1l1icl1 apparently 
Has not clone previously. Tllese include particularly: 
a. 'l'he lower bed slice t from MarUyn Sheppard ' :> bccl 
b . P:Lllo1·1 slip from Marl.lyn Sl1cpp<lrd':..; bed 
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ii 
I 
.. 
'l.'l!E MURDER SCENE 
The bedroom in v1hlch the murdered body of Marilyn Sheppard 
was found ls sho1m in approximate· 2calc diagram in accompanying 
photograph No. 1. 'l'he uiagra111 represent::; the condition at the 
time it was examined by the undersigned. The two twin beds and 
bu1·eau, sl101-1 11 in the urawing arc in the same po::;i tion as indi-
cated in prosecution photograplrn. 'rhe drawing omits the roclcing 
chair in the northea::;t corner of the room, 1·1hich carried no 
vi:>ible blood or other ::;ignificant evidence , and the small 
telephone stand between the tv10 bed:.> whicl1 did not figure in 
te::;tirnony, or in thi::; investigation. 
Blood ·01stribution 
Dy far the most signlfic~nt evidence to be found was the 
blood distribution in the murder room. Proper interpretation · 
of this distribution must give the reconstruction of the crime 
because every blow struclc placed its signature in the room in 
blood. It is also the most nlgnificant, and possibly the only 
significant evidence that can be offered based on blood studies. 
It was virtually disregarded by the earlier investigators as 
determined by examination of the trial transcript. 
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Dlood spots were present on every wall of the room, and 
were distributed over all of defendant's bed . Th~ extent of 
blo6<l on the floor, and on the items of furniture could not be 
determined at the time of this investigation, but some indica-
tion is <ivailablc from testimony and exhibits of the prosecution. 
Distribution on the walls. 'rhe east v1all of the room, ancl 
particularly the wardrobe door and the open hall door at the 
south end of that 1vall showed blood spatters in very large num-
bers, a::; indicated Jn trial exf:ibits and in accompanying photo-
graphs. 'rhe distribul:lon 1,1as most significant, be:Lng roughly 
triangular on the two doors, and discontinuing completely at 
the north end of the wall for a distance of nearly four feet . 
Nearly all spots 0.1> U1e v1ardrobe door 1·1ere below the level of 
the door handle . On tile open hall door, the spots ranged al-
most to the top of the door on the edge nearest the hall. The 
approximate limitation of blood spots on the doors is shown in 
photograph No. 2. The last of the blood opots north.of the 
wardrobe doors are approximately 8 inches from the door jamb 
facine; . f\ photograph of the most concentrated portions of 
these sports is given in No. 3. No spots were present on the 
north portion qf the east wall for a distance of about 4 feet. 
'l'he south wall hacl on it a lirnj_tecl but considerable number 
of spots which were heaviest in the vicinity of the head of the 
bed on which the v le tlm v1as found. 
'l'he west viall had almost no spota except that the 1·1indow 
blind on t11a t side of the room had a fc1v sm<:ill ones. 'l'hls was 
not because many drops did not start in that direction as indi -
cated by the very large number on the acljoining bed, but merely 
because of the considerable cllstance which allowed only a very 
few high velocity droplets to reach that far. 
The north wall vias very significant in respect tr. blood 
spots. On the west offset there were approximately 10 spots 
which were relatively large and retained high velocity up to 
the time of impact . 'l'hey hacl been tl1rown 10 feet· or more. f\ 
simi lar number was also present and scattered over the east 
s i de offset on the north wal l (sec Photograph No. 4 showing a 
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few of Lhese). 'fhe spo\;s in boLh locaUons showed the beading 
around Lhelr perlphery that is characLeristic of:a drop impact-
ing 1viLh a considerable velocity . On the extreme east end of 
the wall, past the offset, for about 2 feet there 1-1as an area 
containing no spots, and a continuation of the corresponding 
space on the east 1-1all. 
'l'his single region in the entire periphery of the room in 
which no blood had travelled through the air must by necessity 
be the region in which the attacker stood, since it is the only 
place in 1vhich the blood drops have been intercepted. It is 
shown in the photog1·aph of the slcetch of the room, appended No. 
1, and in photographs No . 5 and 6. Close to the edge of the 
bed and slightly overlapping it, the width of the cone would 
be about 2 feet v1hlch approximates the width of a man's body. 
It places the attacker very close to the foot of the bed on 
the east side. Other details of the analysis will place him 
more precisely . 
Defendant's bed . f\t tile time of viewing this bed, the 
covers had been arranged to correspond wlth the arrangement 
sl101m in the exh.lb:lts of the p1·osecutJ.on, viz. the bloody side 
of the pillow upward, the pillow occupying the blood-free region 
of the lov1er sheet, and tile top covers turned back so that all 
tl1e exposed area sho1-1ed blood spotllng. On the bed, chiefly on 
the exposed portion of the lov1er sheet, ancl tile turned-back 
portion of the upper sheet, and on tile top of the plllo1-1, were a 
large number or small blood spots. On the s :Lde nearest to 
Marilyn's bed there was a region of larger spots, none over~ 
inch in diameter . Over the remainder of the bed tl1c spots 1·1ere 
much smaller , and sl1owecl by their shape that the droplets were 
moving at relatively high velocity and numerous drops moved in 
an arc approaching the horizontal. Many of them had dropped 
more nearly vertically, representing higher arcs of flight. 
The nadiator . On top of the radiator were several blood 
spota. All of theae had approached nearly horizontally and at 
high ve l ocity. One in particular had been at so low an angle 
·and i·1ith so high a velocity that it had "slcipped" lalce a stone 
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o~ water, leaving a series of about B spots extending in a 
li~~ l rt. 3t inches in length. 
Point of Origin . Because of the characteristic shape of 
blood 3pots striking in different directions and at different 
velocities, it is possible to trace the direction of a drop 
through the air, and to estimate the velocity 1'1ith considerable 
certainty. Utilizing the spots on the defenda1Jt's bed, it was 
noted that all those that gave elongated patterns had origin-
ated at a single center of origin which corresponded exactly 
with the region of Marilyn Sheppard's mattress on l'lhich the 
blood intensity was greatest, and which was occupied by her 
head at the tlme she v1<1s found. It can therefore be stated 
.. 
v1ith certainty that her head v1as in es:Jcn\;ially the same 
po::;it;lon during all of the blov1s from v1hich blood 1~as opat-
tered on the defendant':J bed. This distribution ls illustrated 
in Photographs Nos . 7 to 11 . 
One further point is evident from the blooc! on the de-
fendant's bed, viz . Marilyn Sheppard's head 1~a3 on the sheet 
during most, if not all of the beating that lecl to the blood 
sports . This is shown by the presence of nearly the same in-
tensity of blood on the 101·1er edge of the [)11101•1 on the de -
fendant ' s bed, below the scam , as above the seam . The pillow 
must have been in normal posltlon, wlth this po1·tlon forming 
an actual undercut on t11e encl surface , or there would be folded 
regions free of blood on lhe top, v1l1lcl1 do not occ ur. For blood 
to spatter to this portion of the pillow requires that the head 
be close to the same level a::; the mattress. 'l'lle conclusion is 
further confirmed by the "slcipplng" drop on the top of the ra-
diato1' . Since the blood travels in a trajectory which ls es-
sentially parabolJ.c, its rate of drop due t;o g1_. avlty would be 
considerable at the distance of the radiator (about 8 feet) . 
To give the "slcipp.lng" effect viould require an angle of inci-
dence on the radiator of less than 15° which could only occur 
if the origin of the trajectory were lower than the radiator 
t op. No blood drops v1ere present on the ce1li11!) , nor were 
there any high on the walls with the exception of a few on 
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the hall door that were close to the top .of the door . 
Blood spots on the north wall, the s pots t~at were 
thrown to both the east and west offsets in that wall, were 
examined for thelr trajectory ancl origin. 'rhey also originated 
at the same point as the spots on the defendant's bed, or very 
close to tllat spot. 
Dlood · spotn on the south wall (some spots illustrated in 
Photograph No. 12) were or mo re than one origin . Many or them 
were direct spatter from impact, and these alignecl also with 
the position of Marilyn Sheppard's he a cl 1~hen found. Others were 
thrown at a flat anc;le to the wall, ancl clid · not originate from 
impact spatter, but impinge d tange~ially to the arc of the 
weapon. 
Dlood spots on the east wall were exceptional in their in-
dications . Nearly all of the m contrasted sharply with other 
spots in the room in that they were placed by low velocity clrops. 
Mont of them impactccl the wall nearly at right anc;les to :Lt as 
is clearly demonstratecl from their essentially round shape 
(Pho to graph No . 13), and the fact tlw t the edge of the open 
door sl101·1s an exact patl1~1ay of' one d1·op ~i11osc impact po:lnt is 
also clearly sllo~m on the otl1er door. Other drops in a minor-
ity, impacted at a variety or anu;le:i, and ~1ithout any clear pat-
ter.n, such as is sho1~n by nc<ll'ly the e 11tJre rernuincler or the 
room. (l'!totogcaph::.; l'ios. 111 a11d 15). 
'fhese drops w:i.th 101~ vclo c:Lty ancl mJ. xed pattern or im-
puct, prc:dom.Lnantly 1101·.i zonta .L, could not l1avc 01·.Lu;Jnatcd in 
the same manner as the rema:lnder of the blood in .the room, and 
gives tl1c clue to tl1e entl :ce pattern or the e•;ent. 
Extensive experiment::; show that many, and probably nearly 
all of tile blood drops on the east wall, 1~erc thro1m there by the 
back sw:lng or the weapon used, sJ.nce this is the only method 
by 1·1hich low velocii.:y ciropll coulrJ liave reached tl1at wall, <:.nd 
it :Ls the only way ln 1~h:lch they would ha·..:e been predominantly 
at right angles in impact direction. It can be stated very 
positively that they did not originate as impact spatter, which 
is the source of most of the drops that impacted other parts 
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of the r oom. The low and triangular distribution of the drops 
on the 1;wo door s corre sponds with the swing of t~e weapon which 
started low in a left hand swing, rising through an arc, and 
striking the victim a sicle1i1De angular blow rathe1' than one 
brought downward vertically. The absence of blood on the 
ceiling at a time when blood 1ws thrown in other directions 
from the weapon demonstrates that no vertical "chopping" blows 
were used. fl. swing similar to that used with a baseball bat 
with a left handed batter is the only one cons1::itent ~11th the 
blood spot distribution. 
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Cause of Distribution. It is established where the attacker 
stood during the murder . It is also established that Marilyn 
Sheppard 1 s head, l'lhich was the source of most' of the blood in the 
room, was dovm on the bed throughout most of the beating, and that 
its position was essentially constant during that time. It fol-
lows that any reconstructio~ of the crime must account for all 
of the blood spot distributioQ on the basis of the physical 
events that threw blood . It must also account for the location 
and character of the wounds insofar as they are independent of 
the exact nature of the v1eapon, Hhich is not known . 
. , 
Extensive experiments on the nature of blood thrown by 
different events were made (See Appendix I). It was shown that 
fine, high-velocity drops were formed ahead of some bloody wea-
pons when they were used to str.llce an object. These \'/ere from 
throw-off from the rapidly moving weapon. They were also for-
med from a certain set of conditions as impact spatter, in 
front of the weapon when struclc vertica11y, or in the direction 
of movement of the v1e.apon \'/hen s true le angularly . flt no time 
were any significant ntITTbers obtained on the opp osite side of 
cin angular blo1v. 'rhe prcdomina11ce of :rnch fine, high velocity 
drops that struck the defendant's becl, the radiator, cincl even 
the window shade at the opposite end or the room mecins that the 
blovis were struck toward that e11d of the 1·oom, regardless of 
the partlcular origin or the flne spatter. Such blows could be 
struck in two ways only: 
1. Dy a right handed person s trild.ng vertical blows, and 
situated slightly to the left of Marilyn Sheppard's head, i.e . , 
toward the hall doorway . This is not possible, because the at-
taclcer did not intercept blood spots at this location; and 
vertical blows would have placed some blood on the ceiling . 
2. By a left handed person, situated at the known position 
of this attacker , striking either angular or vertical blows 
(The latter excluded). This is completely consistent with ob-
·served facts . 
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It was further ohown that large drops (pred.ominantly less 
than f; inch d:Larneter) could be formed by: 
1. Impact spatter of any type of weapon. 'rhe direction 
of flight is determined by the shape of the weapon and its rela-
tion to thesurface struck. f\ flat object lilce a hammer, striking 
a flat surface throws such drops in every direction. I\ bar 
throws t;hem only to the right; and left, etc . The e;reat prepon-
derance of the blood thrown by impact consisted of low-velocity, 
'large drops wM.ch were thrown from a few inche:; up to about 2 
feet from the point of impact. So much more blood constituted 
this local low-velocity spatter than traveled in any other way 
as to be striking . Some weap ons produced almost nothing else . 
.. 
This corresponds to most of the blood in the immediate vicinity 
of the head; excluding the blood ~1hich simply flowed from the 
wounds to the bed, leaving a pool. 
2. Throw-off from weapon. Large drops were regularly 
formed when a bloody weapon wan swung through an arc, the pre-
dominen t thrm-1-off occurring at the ends of the stroke. 'rhe 
less energetic back stroke threw bacl~ard the largest d~ops at 
the lowest velocity. 'l'he vigorous movement of striking an ob-
ject rarely threw large drops, and any drop thrown was at high 
velocity. 
The spoto on the doors in the bedroom are predominantly 
the size described above, most of which correspond only with 
baclc-throw of a ~1eapon, or with local low-velocity spatter. 
The latter is ruled out completely by Lhe distance between the 
location of the vie tim' s head and l:he door (about 7 feet). 
'l'he distance from the weapon l:o the door on the back- thr01·1 is 
only about 11 feet which allows low velocity throw-off to travel 
readily to the door. 
H111;h velocity relatively larµ:e clrops could be formed in one 
of two ways: 
l. Impact ~;patter from a very lm·1 angle or from a very flat 
impact by the weapon. The se were always ahead of the direction 
of movement if the surfaces cUd not meet flat (e.g., hammer head 
on flat bloclc) . 
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2. Throw-off in a violent movement of a bloody instrument. 
This is difficult to produce because most of the bi.ood is re-
moved in the backthrow, and the necessary velocity of movement 
is difficult to gc t on ·any but a forv1ard throw. In at tempting 
to get these spots, usually the large drops leave at low velo-
city on the back-throw, and small, high vel ocity ones are only 
formed on the forward. Blood spots, relatively large (about 
1/8 inch diameter) on the north wall offsets correspond to high 
velocity impact spatter from a left handed blow . Both their dir-
ec tion and distribution are different than could be obtained by 
a right handed throw-off spatter by .a right handed blow . 
Very large spo~.s (greater than ~ inch diameter) were not 
obtained by weapon t hrow- off, even fr om a weapon dipped in blood 
and SWlU1£5 while still dripplng, though a scoop shaped weapon 
might collect and hold enough blood if properly applied. Such 
spots were never acc umulated from impac t spatter a t greater than 
about 1 foot from the point of impact. 
The only method by which such very large spots could be 
placed was to take blood :Lnt;o \;he cupped hand and toss it at low 
velocity. In no ·case wa s it po:rnible to obta.l.n a very larr;e spot 
from hivher velocity blood becLiuse the larger vollune broke up 
into smaller drops. The requ:lrernents for · obtainlne very large 
spots are: 
1 . J\ccwnulatlon of reJ.atJ.vely large volwne - greater than 
~1.l.ll Lldhcre to a ::;urfacc, hoYICV(!l' :lrTec;ular; and 
2. Movement whlch imparts only a low velocity, and delivered 
very near to the surface impacted by the blood. No large volume 
of blood can be thrown far, because higher velocities breal{ up 
the drops, and a low velocity blood volume does not travel far. 
One or two feet ii.i about as far as it can be lcept intact and 
delivered . 
One very large blood spot was present on the wardrobe door. 
(Photograph lli, 16). It measured about 1 inch in cliarnter at its 
largest dimesion. It was essentJ.ally round, showed no beading, 
and had impinged almost exactly perpendicular to the door, i.e. 
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horizontally and at right angles to the door. This spot could 
not have come from impact spatter. It is highly improbable that 
it could have been thrown off a weapon, since so much blood would 
not have adhered during the baclc swing for so long a distance, 
and then separated suddenly at just the right moment to deposit 
as it did. This spot requires an explana ti on different from the 
majority of the spots on the doors. It almost certainly crune from 
a bleeding hand, and most probably occurred at a time different 
from the time that hand was wielding a weapon . 'l'he bleeding hand 
could only have belonged to the attacker . The origin of the in-
jury is dealt with elsev1here, as is supplementary confirmation of 
the different origin of this spot . It should be noted that this 
.. 
spot i s probably not unique in origin, and other spots'on the east 
wall and possibly elsewhere may have had the same origin, but this 
spot was unique in size and appearance and was consequently select -
ed for more extensive study . 
BLOOD GROUPS J\ND INDIVIDU/\LI'l'Y 
No serious queution can be raised that the origin of most of 
the blood in the. murder room came from the vie t1111 . This a:Jswi:p-
tion was evidently made by the prosecution investigators who did 
little or nothing to1-1ard analysis of blood in that room, assuming 
that all of it 1·tas from the victim. It was es tabllshcd by them 
that the victim was of universal group 0, and carried the M fac-
tor . It should be noted that nearly half the population ls of 
group O, about 110 - 115%, and that a large majority, about 80',£, 
carry the M factor . /\t no time was the group of Dr. Sam Sheppard 
determined or .mentioned as determined during the trial . Ills group 
was determined as to /\ and B factors in this investigation. It 
was found that Dr . Sarn :Ls group f\, probably fl2. 'l'he sub<>;roup is 
inferred only from the l'1ealcness of the reaction 1·1hen 1nh:lb1 ti on 
of agglutination by dried blood extract was used in the grouping . 
Only dry blood could be studied under the available circwnstances . 
Blood removed from the mattress, unquestionably the blood of 
the victim, was grouped and found to be devoid of /\ and D factors . 
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·. 1 
'l'he ::rnme results were found wi t;h a second ralher large spot 
(-} inch cliame tcr) (Photograph No. 111 and 111 f\. ) from the same 
door panel as the very large spo t discussed above . . 
GroupinG of the large spot \'la s performed sirnul taneously 
with the same nera and cells and ln identical manner . -. 
thi:.; blood vtas al:.;o O group, -
It may be of interest that blood on both watches was stated 
to contain M factor but was never assigned a universal group 
in the prosecution tes U111011y. '!'his would be e1i ti rely under-
:.; tandable 11' the blood 0 11 those .l terns 1·ias from Lhe m:une source 
a:; tl10 large spot on t;llc \'1ardrobc door. S:l.ncc /\ and D factors 
arc 01·ll.lnarlly lllOl'L: read.I.] y de tcr111.l.n<'.:ll .l.n cl1·y blood than ls lhc 
M factor, the testimony io inexplicable otherwise . 
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The Weapon 
Some indications of the nature of the weapon arc available 
from consideration of the details of the crime , as well as from 
the ·nature of the wounds. When a person ls struclc in the region 
. -· 
"'-
ot: ,.the face, they automatically and lnst1nct1ve~y lower and turn 
the head away from the blow as a protection for the face and 
especially the eyes . Purthcr, they automatically and in-
stinc tivcly raise the hands in a protective gesture to shield 
the face, and they may grab other objects in the vicinity that 
may add to the shielding. The evidence is c~npletely clear 
that the victim's hands were empl oyed in this manner, resulting 
in severe injury to them. It is because of this fact that a 
straight type of weapon lilce a bar is mo::;t improbable, ·since 
the injuries to the vie Um' s forehead are parallel to the axis 
of the head which would ·requ:l.re that she face the attacker 
directly and wit~out defensive reflex action - a virtual im-
possibill ty . 
Thi s fact, and the nature of the wounds, indicates that 
the actual edge that cut through the scalp was at approximately 
right angles to the axis of the weapon. If the victim's head 
were turned to lier right, essentially as she 1·1as found, and 
as::;wning this type of injuring edge, nearly every one or the 
injuries v :i . .'3ible in the photographs of the autopsy photographer 
can be accow1ted for on the basis of left hand blows. They 
cannot, on the b<isis of right hand blows, though some of them 
are consistent with r.1.gllt handed blows only if her heacl were 
turned s harply to her left. 'J'he latter lllea is inconsistent 
both with her f i nal position, and with s~nc of the injuries, 
not a bly tl1ose 011 Ll11~ i:J.gl1 t of lier llcucJ. 
The weapon ~1a s ::;llort, a::; sh own by the reconstruction 
diagram (Photograph No. 18). llaving fix ecl the position of the 
attaclcer and !mowing the pos:ltlon of tl1c vlctlm's he ad , the 
length of arc ls exactly 1•1ha t would be true of a man's arin 
wi e ldlng a· v1eapon less than one fo o t in length, i.e., about 
36 inches. Naturally, the tor:10 ilncl arlll lengths influence 
weapon length calculaticn, because the di.stance that can be 
established l::i the swn of the arm a n.cl weapon length . Even 
with a short arm, the length of 1 foot covers the available 
and ncccDsary distanc e . 
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~his investigator did not view the wounds th~mselves, and 
the photographs of them are possibly misleading. It is still 
clear that the injuring edge of the weapon was more or less 
angular, or poss:lbly row1ded with a small radius. This is nee-
essary to produce the injuries as described in testimony, 
which are not sharply cut, but were parted through to the bone, 
and beyond. A small bar type instrwnent could have produced 
this effect, but only if bent at a sharp angle from its axis. 
The necessary narrowness of such an instrument argues against 
it having enough weight to shatter the slcull and separate the 
individual bones at the sutures. 
·. 
f\ larger cylindrical instrrn11ent lllce a piece of pipe 
flared on the end ls more reasonable, and connlstent with the 
type of injury and the reconstruction of its mode of applica-
tion . 
If the weapon was carried into the room to be used as it 
eventually was used, a wide variety of possiblllties exist. If 
it was acquired at the time it was needed, it would have to 
have been present in the bed room prior to the murder which is 
improbable . A third possibility exists, viz. that it was an 
object carried .for another purpose, but serving as a murder 
weapon when needed. Such an item is a heavy flashlight, sev-
eral designs of which fill nearly all of the necessary speci-
fications. 'rhe most serious argwnent against this possibility 
ls the (presumed) absence from the room of glass which would 
be likely to have brolcen. A plastic lens might answer this 
objection . There still remains a puncture type wound on the 
right side of the v ic tlm' s head v1hich ls dlf fie ult to explain 
unless the rim had collapsed so as to form a sharp angle which 
could puncture. 
With the available limited informaUon, it is not possible 
to infer an exact weapon, but certain of its characteristics 
are quite definite and can be safely assumeti. 
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/:J/ P/\IJL T.. l<IllK 
SWORN TO before me and subscribed in my presence, this 
26th day of April, 1955 
/s/ WILLIAM J. CORRIGAN 
Notary PulJU.c 
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